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ABSTRACT
Employment among autistic individuals is an area of noted difficulty, with an
employment rate well below the general population [1]. Several barriers attributed to
autistic unemployment, including difficulties communicating with employers and social
interactions with coworkers, obsessive adherence to routine, and trouble organizing and
completing workplace tasks, are also attributed to challenges in maintaining
employment [2]. Several studies have concluded that long-term employment support is
necessary to acquire and maintain autistic employment [3]. The noted benefit of
intensive job training, such as access to job coaches, indicates the need for further
support to help autistic individuals complete workplace tasks and maintain
employment, as well as employers in their support of autistic employees [4]. Therefore,
the development of client-side software that facilitates communication and clarifies
workplace duties may be a more long-term, sustainable solution. The object of this
research is to develop a workplace e-learning web application designed to support
autistic employees and their managers. The Wayfinder application aims to
accommodate not only the employee in their day-to-day task management,
communication, and independence, but also the manager as they help to actively
include autistic employees in their workforce. This research takes place over the course

v

of a year including initial concept, research, and application development. Key screen
captures of the prototype application are included with research driven functionality
highlighted.
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WAYFINDER APPLICATION FOR AUTISTIC OCCUPATIONAL ASSISTANCE
Introduction
Employment is an important part of life and gives all people, regardless of disability,
senses of purpose, self-worth, and independence [5], [6]. However, autistic adults face
high levels of underemployment, and have difficulties not only acquiring jobs, but also
retaining them [1], [7]. While research in this area demonstrates there are noted benefits
to several existing workplace interventions, the need for long term solutions that aim to
increase retention is also highlighted [2], [3]. Interventions in the context of autism
research are defined as “doing something, taking action or using a treatment to try to
improve a particular condition or problem” [8]. This research proposes that client-side
software may be used to provide autistic users with workplace interventions throughout
their employment lifecycle and give training support to managers in order to help
integrate their autistic employees into their workforce.
The Wayfinder application features functionality that attempts to address several
areas of autistic difference that have the potential to cause impairment in the
workplace. Mainly, this is done by breaking larger tasks or projects up into smaller steps
in order to reduce cognitive load and keep the employee on track. Additionally, the
functionality emphasizes using nonverbal communication to help mitigate social
anxiety and assist in clarifying instructions.
1

The application was inspired by software such as Learning Management
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Systems (LMS), which can be used in workplace settings to provide a platform to share
knowledge and training via courses. Application development was also influenced by
workplace wiki platforms, which give workplace teams a collaborative site to document
job knowledge in a wiki site style. Wayfinder was imagined as a cross between these
two types of software, giving managers the ability to share documented workplace
knowledge in the form of tasks that an employee can access and step through one
section at a time.
User overview
A. Anticipated Employee and Manager Goals
Successful User Experience Design relies on keeping the users’ goals in mind [9].
Therefore, an early step in the Wayfinder application design process was identifying the
prospective goals of the employees and managers so that the application could be
designed to best meet their needs.
For the employee, the main goal in using the Wayfinder application is to assist in
completing their workplace tasks in order to be successful in their role. Beyond this
rudimentary goal, the application also attempts to encourage a sense of inclusion for
autistic employees in the workplace. A survey conducted by Scott et al. concluded that
the majority of autistic employees surveyed felt workplace success was dependent on
continued and demonstrated employer commitment [10]. The Wayfinder application
acts as a commitment to actively support autistic employees’ differences, signaling to
the employee that those differences are embraced.

While the manager shares the individual employee’s goal of succeeding in the
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workplace, they also have further goals of enhancing their workplace as a whole. Goals
of this kind may include increased workplace learning, communication, and job skill
documentation. By addressing these managerial goals and providing intrinsic business
value, the application incentivizes managers and colleagues to regularly use the
application. Further manager goals may also include maintaining a neurologically
diverse workforce, which has been shown to increase innovative practices in the
workplace. The term Neurodiversity can be defined as those that have a different way of
thinking and promoting their inclusion can bring different ideas and perspectives to a
workplace [11].
Therefore, inclusion is also an anticipated goal for the manager as well as the
employee. When a manager commits to using a resource designed specifically to
actively promote their employee’s independence and success, the autistic user may feel
valued, supported, and included, and that their differences are embraced [12].
B. Autistic differences attempted to address:
Autism is understood as a spectrum of neurological differences, with no two diagnoses
being exactly alike. The design of this application attempts to address several common
areas of difficulty while still achieving general usability with autistic users that may not
have trouble in these defined areas, as well as neurotypical users. Those specific areas
of difficulty briefly defined:
1) Executive Function: The term executive function can be defined as “the higherlevel cognitive skills individuals use to control and coordinate other cognitive abilities

and behaviors” [13]. Executive function disorder is common among autistic individuals,
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and according to the Autism Awareness Center, is as high as 80% [14]. While no two
instances of executive function disorder are alike, several noted areas of difficulty can
include [13], [15]:
● Organization, prioritization, and planning
● Processing, storing, and/or retrieving information
● Abstract concepts
● Focusing, sustaining and shifting attention to tasks
● Utilizing working memory and accessing recall
Trouble with these areas can become barriers for autistic employees and can
make relatively simple workplace tasks seem overwhelming [16]. Difficulty with
organizational skills and information processing can make gathering, structuring, and
understanding workplace information and directions difficult. Issues with planning and
prioritization can impede progress on a workplace task. Complications with attention
and working memory can lead to confusion in a task or activity [16], [17]. The Wayfinder
application intends to be an intervention for individuals with these types of difficulties
and assist in workplace task progression and completion [18].
2) Communication differences: Communication differences and difficulties are a
wide-ranging facet of autism. This variance of symptoms between any individual
coincides with the overall spectrum of autism - different individuals have different
communication challenges. These differences are then combined with the

general complexity of communication [19]. The Wayfinder application intends to act as
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an intervention for several noted and common areas of communication difficulty in
order to minimize barriers they might cause for an autistic employee in the workplace:
a) Social Communication: Social communication can be defined as “the ability to
share, in an appropriate manner, what you feel or want to say, and also to understand
and respond to what others are feeling or saying” [19]. Autistic individuals have
challenges with communication in social contexts, including verbal issues, such as
the appropriate use of language in social situations, grammar, and the tempo and
rhythm of speech, and nonverbal issues, such as facial expressions, gestures, and
understanding different points of view [19], [20]. These challenges can have noted
effects on autistic employees in the workplace. A failure to understand what a manager
or colleague is trying to communicate can lead to misunderstanding instructions and
directions, especially when they are given verbally [21]—[23]. Misunderstanding social
cues can also lead to a lack of inclusion and feelings of isolation in the workplace. This,
in turn, can lead to issues in workplace retention and a lack of productivity [24], [7].
b) Literal Meaning and Context: Difficulty in communication can be linked to
issues with contextual situations and the literal meanings of words. This can include
problems with understanding idioms, expressions, and implied meaning which can
impact how an autistic employee understands workplace specific contexts or industry
terminology [25]—[27].
c) Social Anxiety: Social anxiety is defined as “persistent fear about social

situations and being around people” and can inhibit developing a comfort level with
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colleagues and superiors [28], [29]. This can lead to trouble in initiating conversation
and asking questions, which may obstruct task completion and increase isolation [30]—
[32].
3) Visual Processing/Learning Styles: Autistic individuals often have the increased
potential to be visual learners and thinkers [33]. Visual supports and strategies are
common ways of reinforcing concepts and promoting learning among autistic
individuals [34]. In the workplace, these supports can be used to create materials that
assist with prioritization, planning, task completion, and reinforcing new skills [35], [36].
The Wayfinder application integrates visual aids and supports in key locations in order
to assist visual learners and reinforce ideas.
C. Intended User Base
As stated, no two cases of autism are alike. However, there are broader categorizations
of included differences. The DSM-5 lists three general levels of severity, abridged below
[7]:
Level 1: Requiring Support
•

Without support in place, deficits in social communication will cause noticeable
impairments

•

Difficulty initiating social interactions and demonstrates clear examples of atypical
or unsuccessful response to social overtures of others

•

Difficulty switching between activities and problems of organization and planning
hamper independence

Level 2: Requiring Substantial Support
•
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Marked deficits in verbal and nonverbal social communication skills; social
impairments apparent even with support in place

•

Limited initiation of social interactions and reduced or abnormal responses to social
overtures from others

•

Inflexibility of behavior, difficulty coping with change, or other restricted/repetitive
behaviors appear frequently enough to be obvious to the casual observer and
interfere with functioning in a variety of contexts

•

Distress and/or difficulty changing focus or action

Level 3: Requiring Very Substantial Support
•

Severe deficits in verbal and nonverbal social communication skills will cause severe
impairments in functioning

•

Very limited initiation of social interactions and minimal response to social overtures
from others

•

Inflexibility of behavior, extreme difficulty coping with change, or other
restricted/repetitive behaviors markedly interfere with functioning in all spheres

•

Great distress/difficulty changing focus or action
The intended user of Wayfinder is not necessarily limited to one of these three

levels, but instead on their potential to function in the workplace with limited support.
The term “Autism Spectrum Disorder” denotes that individuals may not fall exactly into
one of these categorizations, but instead possess an array of symptoms that fall within
this spectrum. However, the Wayfinder application is not intended to be “very

substantial support” for individuals with symptoms that align more closely with the
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Level 3 diagnosis, and whose deficits in verbal communication cause “severe
impairments in functioning”. The application aims to promote independence in the
workplace without extensive interventions beyond the scope of this software. Wayfinder
does not intend to be exclusive and can be used as a resource for individuals with any
level of severity, but the intended user is one that has the ability, but not the resources,
to function independently in the workplace.
D. Autism Language
Autism terminology and language choice when addressing autism and autistic
individuals is a complicated topic in the area of autism research. Two styles of
language choice are at the center of the debate: person-first (i.e. individual with autism)
and identity-first (i.e. autistic person). Each style brings with it different points of view,
priorities, and implications, which will be briefly defined.
Person-first language prioritizes the individual over the diagnosis. Stemming
from the disability right’s movement, this language emphasizes that a person is not
defined solely by their diagnosis and they are deserving of basic human rights. By
putting the person first, this language affirms a person’s “unique combination of
strengths, needs, and experiences, both related and unrelated to their disability”, and
“acknowledges that these might be different from others who happen to have the same
diagnosis” [37].
Identity-first language prioritizes the principle that being autistic is a valued part
of an individual’s identity. This mode of address affirms the value and worth of an

autistic person by recognizing their autism as an inherent part of themselves that
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cannot be separated from their identity. Identity-first language views autism as an
“expression of cultural diversity and positive social identity rather than pathology” [37].
While both styles reflect a common intent to “emphasize the value and worth of
the person”, individuals with different levels of severity may prefer language styles that
reinforce different needs [39]. According to a study by Kenny et al., self-advocates tend
to prefer identity-first language. The majority of those who identified as having an
autism diagnosis endorsed the term “autistic”, while person-first language like “person
with autism” was endorsed by less than a quarter of those participants [38]. However,
this language may not be inclusive of those who do not have the ability to self-advocate.
More impaired individuals, such as those requiring very substantial support as defined
by the DSM-5, may prefer the person-first language style, as severe communication
deficits hinder the ability to self-advocate, and language that reinforces their humanity
becomes necessary [7], [37].
Therefore identity-first language was chosen for this research, as it is the
preferred language of self-advocates who align more closely with the intended user
base of the Wayfinder application: individuals that have the ability, but not the
resources, to function independently in the workplace. Additionally, identity-first
language was chosen due to the intentions of this language style and how they tie into
the stated Wayfinder application goals of recognizing an autistic employee’s
differences and valuing the diversity their unique point of view brings. As stated, the
application is not intended to be exclusive to any level of severity, nor to those that may
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prefer another mode of address. It is the intention that it could act as a resource for any
level of severity with additional outside support.
Application Design
A. Application functionality
As stated, several pieces of application functionality were designed to act as
interventions for specific neurological differences that have the potential to cause
difficulties in the workplace for autistic employees.
1) Tasks and Task Steps: The primary function of the Wayfinder application is to
allow managers of autistic employees to create task and subtask step cards designed
to assist employees progress through workplace activities. This functionality was
conceived as a way to assist with symptoms of executive function disorder by breaking
complex workplace tasks into smaller, more manageable pieces, thus reducing
cognitive load [27], [40]. By following the task steps, the user will be assisted in
progressing through a workplace activity one small step at a time [18], [36].
A further design goal was to accommodate potential challenges with verbal
communication and directions [23]. The tasks function as a nonverbal and explicit set of
directions, given electronically, that the users can view multiple times if they become
lost, confused, or forgetful [41]. They also provide the user with visual aids,
giving managers the ability to attach images and video for each task step to assist with
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visual learning [42]. This functionality was also intended to meet a potential managerial
goal of having increased documentation and learning in the workplace.
Figure 1. Task Example

2) Jargons: Jargons are application functionality intended to give extra context,
information, and visual support to workplace terms and ideas. They are designed to
assist users that might have communication difficulties with literal meanings by
defining how those meanings might be altered in a business context [27], [43].
Managers have the ability to create a Jargon for a workplace term or concept, include
an image to add additional visual reinforcement and incorporate that Jargon into a task
step or Jot (described below). That included term is then highlighted and gains a
hoverable popover box containing the chosen image and additional context.
The functionality of Jargons equips managers with a means to easily provide
employees with additional knowledge and documentation regarding workplace terms
and concepts. Additionally, Jargons provide autistic employees with an invention
designed to assist in workplace learning and independence by enabling them to more
easily keep track of workplace terminology.

Figure 2. Jargon Example
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3) Jots: Jots are application functionality centered on communication between a
user and a manager. If users have a question on a task, task step, or Jargon, they have
the ability to leave their manager a Jot. Jots come in three different types, which assist
the user in framing their question as they pose it [43].
Figure 3. Jot Button

Figure 4. Jot Type Selection
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Users also have the ability to use emojis, which gives them the option to include
a visual indication of their current emotions. This provides the employee with the ability
to communicate their feelings in a clear, nonverbal way, and may also reduce anxiety by
making the question less formal. Upon completion, a manager will receive a visual
indicator that a Jot has been created. Users and managers can then click through to a
dialog view, where they can leave follow up messages.

Figure 5. Jot Form

Figure 6. Jot Response
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The intention of Jots draws upon a type of autism intervention called social
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stories, which are “sets of short stories or cue cards with information about what to do
in different situations or explaining how people expect others to act in different
situations” [44]. Their functionality goal is to ease social communication and mitigate
social anxiety by making workplace specific questions simple to ask in a nonverbal
manner [42]. They also provide task specific context: if a user has a problem with sub
task B, the Jot will automatically imply the context as the Jot is posed. Additionally, Jots
index and save questions and answers for later use. All Jot questions and responses
are searchable, so if the user encounters a similar problem in future, they can review
their conversation and see how it was solved in the past. This would inhibit excess
repetitive questions to the manager and further provide employee independence.
Figure 7. Search Modal

B. User Interface and General Application Design
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The user interface design of the application was guided by available research on the
topic of effective guidelines when designing for autistic users, combined with how
these guidelines could be adapted to meet the prospective goals of Wayfinder
application users. The primary design goal was to maximize the usability for autistic
users.
1) Icons, Colors, and General User Interface Choices: Throughout the application
neutral color palettes were chosen to accommodate color sensitive users [43], [42].
Simple icons and images were implemented across the application to reinforce the
concepts and actions that they represented [43].
Figure 8. Button Color and Icon Example

The interface was also designed to minimize the amount of content on the screen at
any given time in order to minimize cognitive burden [43]. This was implemented in the
design of the Folder UI as well as the task cards (see Figure 1).
2) Navigation: The application’s navigation was designed to be as simple and
consistent as possible, with each page clearly conveying to the user where they
currently are in the application. The design also includes helper text to explain and
reinforce the intended functionality of each page [36], [43].

Figure 9. Application Navigation Helper Text
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3) File System UI: The primary user interface was modeled on the file systems
present in modern operating systems. The design was intended to be familiar to users
and simple to navigate [45], [46]. Managers have the ability to create folders and sub
folders for each employee and assign tasks within them. Folders and tasks have the
option to be created with helper images to further reinforce the concepts they represent
with visual aids [43].
Figure 10. Folder User Interface Screen Capture

Additionally, the folder directory functionality has the ability to perform a weighted
search for any of the mentioned functionality (see Figure 7). This is also intended to be

a familiar style of interface, as most web users rely on searches to navigate by
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searching keywords [46]. Searching was also added to increase independence and
lessen the need for social communication if a user is lost. This may also lessen any
social anxiety triggered by asking for assistance.
4) Brand Identity: Design consideration was also given to the application’s brand
identity. The application name of Wayfinder, the application icon, and the writing tone
used throughout the application, were chosen with the intention of expressing a sense
of inclusion and acceptance. Inspired by Polynesian wayfinding explorers, the hope is
that the Wayfinder application conveys to the user that it is here to help you find the way
[47], [48].
Figure 11. Logo

Technology Design
A. Requirements Definition
1) Purpose: The Wayfinder application was conceived as a platform to allow
managers to create representations of their employees’ workplace tasks and allow
employees to progress through those representations in order to complete the tasks.
2) Scope: The application created for this research was intended to act as a
minimum viable product and as a proof of concept. The research and development took
place over the course of a year [49].

3) Requirement Specifics:
•

User account and an authentication system

•

User roles, including employee/user and manager/admin

•

Ability to navigate around the application

•

Ability to create tasks, with task steps

•

Ability to assign tasks via folders to users

•

Asset storage for task assets including images and video

•

Ability to view and progress through assigned tasks

•

Ability to search for tasks, jargons1, jots2, and their contents

•

Ability to create jargons and view them in tasks and sub tasks

•

Ability to create, view, and reply to jots
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B. Requirements specification
The Wayfinder application was built as a web application utilizing a RESTful API written
in the Laravel Php framework [50], [51]. Additional Laravel application choices include
the MySQL database service and the use of the Eloquent Object Relational Mapper
(ORM). The Laravel application serves a Single Page Application (SPA) to the client side
written in the Vue.js JavaScript framework [52]. Additional Vue application additions
include the Vuex library for managing global state and the BootstrapVue CSS library for
responsive styling and pre-built components [53]-[55].

1
2

See Application Design Section A-2 for Jargons definition
See Application Design Section A-3 for Jots definition
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1) User account and an authentication system: The Laravel Application implements
a JWT (JSON Web Token) authentication protocol, as well as API routes and controllers
with endpoints for logging in and signing up [56]. The application also utilizes user
models that contain user email and Bcrypt hashed passwords [57]. The application also
makes use of a JWT based Laravel authentication package created by Tymon which
creates a JWT on a successful user authentication in the controller class to be passed
to the Vue application [58]. The Vue Application generates views composed of Vue
components as well as routing to enable a user to log in or sign up in the system. The
application also employs a third-party package called Vuex to manage global
application state, which allows the SPA routes to be guarded by reaffirming the current
JWT user token.
2) User roles, including employee/user and manager/admin: The Laravel application
contains a User model which contains an enum data type representing a user role. By
assigning either a User or an Admin role, the system can keep track of each level of
authentication. The Vue application utilizes a third-party package called Vuex, which
handles global authentication and route guarding to check if a user has the admin role
for restricted site pages.
3) Navigate around the application: The Laravel web framework utilizes a
RouteServiceProvider to register API routes and connect them to various controller
functions. This allows the Vue application via the Vue Router package to load different
Vue Components from various URL addresses [59]. The Vue application also generates
a navigation bar Vue component to allow users to view different routing options.

4) Create tasks and task steps: The Laravel Application implements routes,
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controller functions, and models for task and task step CRUD (create, read, update,
delete) operation endpoints. The Vue application generates views via Vue components
for task and task step creation, editing, and deletion. The Vue Router functionality
guards these routes to only be accessible to those with an admin level authentication.
5) Assign tasks via folders to users: The Laravel Application implements user
specific folder and task routes as well as controller functions to handle CRUD
operations. Folders and tasks are assigned to users via UserFolder and TaskTracking
models. The Vue application generates the Manage-users-folders view with Vue
components and SPA routing. The Manage-users-folders view makes use of a recursive
Vue component tree structure allowing for a visual representation of a user’s folders
and tasks in a tree like structure.
6) Asset storage for task assets including images and video: The Laravel Application
provides AWS S3 integration via the FlySystem Php package in the task/jargon creation
routing/controller [60],[61]. AWS S3 integration is also implemented in the AWS platform
to create resource storage. The Vue application utilized a third-party Vue package called
vue-plyr to implement a video player in the task view. Vue Bootstrap components were
also used for image handling to provide additional responsive Bootstrap CSS styling.
7) View and progress through assigned tasks: The Laravel Application includes
eager loaded task data, including task steps and assets. The Vue application generates
components for rendering a list of tasks and provides the user with an interface to
progress through them.

8) Search for tasks, jargons, jots and their contents: The Laravel Application
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provides search routes and controller functions for handling incoming search queries. A
SearchHelper class was also implemented with search helper functions including
standardizing query for SQL use. The SearchHelper class performs weighted search
queries on each included model: tasks, task steps, folders, jargons, jots, and jot
responses. The results are returned to the Vue application in a JSON response. The Vue
application also generates a search modal Vue component which allows users to input
queries and view results from searches. A results component relies on search result
json data to allow site navigation from a result selection, e.g. a click on a returned task
result will route the user to that task. Regular Expressions were implemented to match
result text with query text for highlighting
9) Create jargons and view them in tasks and sub tasks: The Laravel Application
implemented routes, controller functions, and models for jargon CRUD (create, read,
update, delete) operations. The jargon controller class also integrates with AWS S3 for
jargon images. The Vue Application utilized Vue Bootstrap Popover Components to
allow jargon terms to be viewable and hoverable when included in tasks or task steps.
The third party Froala ‘wysiwyg’ editor allowed for HTML to be added as the body of a
task or task step and an additional custom interface allowed for jargons to be inserted
into the ‘wysiwyg’ text [62]. The interface functionality wraps the selected jargon term in
a jargon Vue component tag, which in turn implements the Vue Bootstrap Popover
Component for the jargon term and its content.

10) Create, view, and reply to jots: The Laravel Application implements routes and
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controller functions for the creation of jots and jot responses. Jots rely on polymorphic
data relationships between models that can be associated with them. The Vue
application generates a Vue Modal Component which presents a user with jot creation
steps. This allows the user to progress through the jot creation form, which utilizes the
Froala ‘wysiwyg’ editor to allow for emoji usage. The Vue application also implements
routing and components for a jot list view of created jots and further routes for viewing
the jot and its responses. An individual jot view Vue component also gives the user the
option to leave follow up jot responses.
C. System model
1) Data Dictionary and relationships:
a) User: This model represents a user account and includes the user’s email,
password, and role. It has one-to-many relationships with the TaskTracking, Folder, and
JotResponse models.
b) Task: The Task model represents a single task and has one-to-many data
relationships to the TaskTracking, SubTask, and Jot models.
c) SubTask: The SubTask model represents a single task step. It has a one-tomany relationship with the Jots model and a many-to-one data relationship with the
task model.
d) TaskTracking: The TaskTracking model represents a user’s assignment of a
task. It behaves as a join table connecting tasks, users, and folders.
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e) Folder: The Folder model represents a user’s assigned folder that can contain
tasks or sub folders. It has many-to-many data relationships with the TaskTracking and
Folder models. It also makes use of a recursive relationship with its own model, which
fetches the entire tree of sub folders and tasks from one parent. It also has a many-toone data relationship to the User model and optionally the Folder model.
f) Jot: The Jot model represents a jot question asked by a user. It has several
Polymorphic relationships which are defined as “when the target model can belong to
more than one type of model on a single association” [63]. It has polymorphic many-toone data relationships with the Tasks, Subtasks, and Jargons models. It also has a
many-to-one relationship with the User model and a one-to-many relationship with the
JotResponse model.
g) JotResponse: The JotResponse model represents a Jot question response
asked by either a user or a manager on an existing jot. It has many-to-one data
relationships with the User and Jot models.
h) Jargon: The Jargon model represents a jargon and has a one-to-many
relationship with the Jot model.

Figure 12. Laravel Application Diagram [64]
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Figure 13. Vue Application component diagram [65]
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Conclusion
The primary research goal of the Wayfinder project was to illuminate how software
design and user experience design can take autistic differences into consideration and
provide possible interventions. This project also highlights some of the higher goals of
such technology, such as active inclusion, promoting diversity, and tools for continued
support for autistic adults. A further goal was to demonstrate how such tools could
assist untrained neurotypical people, in this case managers, give support to autistic
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individuals. Emphasis was placed on the additional business value that such tools could
provide. In the case of the Wayfinder application, this means increased workplace
knowledge documentation and communication between coworkers. The intention is
that tools such as these would be a cost-effective path of least resistance, leading to
workplace buy-in and, hopefully, increased autistic hiring and long-term retention.
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